		
		

CHIROBLOC 3 - Leadless & Radiolucent

HK2 - Mini External Fixator
according to Metahus technique
Iselin Technique modified by Ph. Liverneaux

LIGAMENTOTAXOR

ref.: LTX

-

Kit sold sterile

Dynamic External Fixator

Needle Fasciotomy for Dupuytren Contracture
Clinical case from Stéphanie Gouzou MD, Strasbourg University Hospital - France

Possible palmar sub-luxation with a third K-Wire,

Complete technique video

at the same time, ligamentotaxis change is possible.

www.arex.fr/QRc.php?c=20

PIP joint crush fractures, 3rd & 4th fingers

Case from Philippe Liverneaux, MD PhD - Strasbourg University Hospital - France

Male - 54 years —

By Philippe Pélissier, MD
Bordeaux University Hospital - France

Video 6 months post-op

Quick video to present surgical technique
www.arex.fr/QRc.php?c=21

www.arex.fr/QRc.php?c=18

1.5 mm Ø KW

CHIROBLOC 3 is sold with 5 RING
RING is used for hand positioning with all CHIROBLOC models.
Case from Christian Thomas, MD - Centre de la Main - Toulon, France

3 models of CHIROBLOC with different ergonomies
Video 40 days post-op

Reusable, sold non sterile

18th month later

www.arex.fr/QRc.php?c=29

www.arex.fr/QRc.php?c=16

One HK2 unit - sold non sterile

- 2 K-wires, same diameter (1.2 mm or 1.5 mm or 1.8 mm)
- 1 double connector to join the 2 K-wires together

One box - 10 HK2 units

CHIROBLOC 3

CHIROBLOC Large

CHIROBLOC Small

ref.: CHIRO3

ref.: CBM

ref.: CBP

Three different references

ACCESSORIES

Ref.: HK212 or HK215 or HK218

Reusable, sold non sterile

HK2 pliers ref.: HK2P

AREX®
3 allée du clos tonnerre 91120 PALAISEAU - FRANCE

Cut pin end
clean & burr-free.

www.arex.fr/QRc.php?c=1

MANOTTE 1.6 TB ref.: MAN16TB

- sold non sterile

The instrument for HK2 technique.
To cut and bend 1.2 / 1.5 / 1.8mm Kirschner wires.

Bend KW without any stress
to the bone.

Quick video to present LIGAMENTOTAXOR

Crimp without modifying
KW respective position
within connector.

BALLAST

RING

ref.: CBL

ref.: RING
Sold in 10 units pack

Tel.
Fax

+33 [0] 169 412 212
+33 [0] 169 411 110
i nf o@arex .f r
Asia Pacific: AREX®ASIA

Tel. +603 5121 9823 - arexasia@gmail.com

-

sold non sterile

The instrument for LIGAMENTOTAXOR technique.
To cut and bend 1 mm to 1.6 mm diameter Kirschner wires.
Detailed video to present MANOTTE 1.6TB pliers
Bend / Cut / Crimp
www.arex.fr/QRc.php?c=8

AREX® : an innovative company dedicated to hand
surgery. A vast range of specialised instruments,
specific implants and surgical techniques.
AREX® INSTRUMENTS

-

Low Profile and Standard with identical length have exactly
the same pitch, thus Standard SCRU™2© may act as
a « spare screw » for LP SCRU™2©.

reusable, sold non sterile

ALICE pliers ref.: ALICE
. A wire puller to simplify a difficult technique
for KW 0.8 mm to 2 mm.
. A wire cutter: 1.2 mm ø max

Universal Tendon Spacer

and DIP Fusion

ref.: TCTU1 -

sold sterile

UTS & metacarpal hand replantation

35 year old male, transmetacarpal amputation of the hand, circular saw accident.
Flexor tendon avulsion injuries in amputated fragment.
by Philippe Pélissier, MD - Bordeaux University Hospital, France

Wire cutter

Low Profile ref.: P2PxxLP - sold non sterile
2.3 mm ø top of the threads below bed nail
guided over a 1 mm ø KW

Replantation and 1st STEP of two-stage multiple flexor tendon grafting
Metacarpal shortening to enable
replantation, combined with first
stage flexor tendon reconstruction
using Hunter’s technique, Universal Tendon Spacers and preparation
of flexor tendon grafts by the
Paneva-Holevitch technique (suture
of flexor digitorum profondus [FDP]
over flexor digitorum superficialis
[FDS]).

ForgetMeNot ref.: FMN Y-2B (yellow) or FMN B-2B (blue)
Simple answer to a real issue: digit tourniquet ForgetMeNot
. Available in yellow or blue
. Sold in packs of 10

Standard ref.: P2Pxx - sold non sterile
2.5 mm ø top of the threads below bed nail
guided over a 1 mm ø KW

CBE - Carpal Bone Extractor ref.: CBE
. It is not a cork-screw but a joystick helping moving
a carpal bone you want to remove.

FIRST THREAD
• 2.5 mm ø top of the thread

Quick video to present
surgical technique

Replantation and 2nd STEP of two-stage multiple flexor tendon grafting
The second stage combines flexor tendon grafting with extensor system tenolysis.
8 months after 1st STEP

6 months after 2nd STEP

MATBOX range ref.: MBX / MBXII
. A sterilization container, to protect and store fragile
surgical instruments.
. Usable dimensions:
MATBOX: 200 x 200 x 20 mm / MATBOX II: 100 x 200 x 20 mm
Manufactured by STERNE

www.arex.fr/QRc.php?c=15

DISTRIBUTION PRODUCTS
Microsurgery Instruments
. Several models available.
More information on our website: www.arex.fr
. Sold non sterile.

SECOND THREAD
• 2.3 mm ø top
of the thread

SDNS
Micro Vascular Clamp
. Single use.
. Sold sterile.
Distributed in France by AREX®,
for other countries please
contact BIOVER®.

Michel Merle, MD

ref.: SDNS

- sold non sterile

The instrument for AREX SCRU™2© handling.
12 year follow up video
12 year follow up video
www.arex.fr/QRc.php?c=17
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